Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Under-five mortality rate (the probability of a child dying between birth and exactly five years of age) reduced worldwide by approximately 53% from 1990 to 2015 (from 91 deaths per 1000 live births in 1990 to 41 in 2015), with a faster reduction starting in 2000 due to the substantial efforts in the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) era; the annual rate of reduction in under-5 mortality has increased from 1.9% before the year 2000 to 4% between 2000 and 2015 \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Although all regions have halved their under-five mortality rates in the same time period, disparities in mortality across and within regions remain and hence the continued efforts to reduce child mortality further are imperative.

Improving child survival remains one of the most significant health challenges in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), a region that accounts for half of the global burden of under-five mortality despite having approximately 13% of the world population and 25% of births globally \[[@CR5]\]. About 73% of under-five deaths occurred in two regions in 2016: Africa (48%) and South-East Asia (25%). The highest under-five mortality rate is in the African region (76.5 per 1000 live births), and the lowest in Europe (9.6 per 1000 live births) \[[@CR3]\]. The fourth MDG which aimed to reduce the under-five mortality by 2/3 between 1990 and 2015 was not achieved by many countries, suggesting that many children are still at risk of dying before their fifth year of life \[[@CR6]\].

To build on the efforts put forth during the MDGs era, the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) ushered in a call to end preventable newborns and children deaths by 2030, with all countries aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at least as low as 12 per 1000 live births and under-five mortality to at least as low as 25 per 1000 live births. To track progress better, the SDGs emphasize the need for reliable and disaggregated data by multiple criteria (for example, socio-demographic characteristics) which could have an impact on child health outcomes \[[@CR7]\]. Identifying the location and characteristics of the most at-risk children is of paramount importance to addressing under-five mortality in the SDG era (2016--2030). Endeavors to this end will help highlight how sustainable development efforts could benefit various populations across different countries.

As seen in the MDGs era, achieving child mortality reduction targets has been a considerable challenge and, in some countries, significant progress was made possible by innovative programs that were introduced in the health systems. For example, the introduction of community level interventions (CLIs) delivered by community health workers (CHWs) helped bridge the shortage in healthcare workers and improve access to health services among hard-to-reach populations, especially in SSA \[[@CR8]\]. Understanding and estimating the potential impacts of CLIs on reducing child mortality is the focus of this study. Integration of community-level interventions and scaling up evidence-based CHWs programs may give a much-needed push to achieve SDGs efforts to reduce preventable child deaths.

Introduced in 1960s, the role of CHWs has been recognized as part of the integral health system as a response to linking communities to the formal health system \[[@CR9]\]. CHWs are defined, according to Lewin et al. (2010), as any lay health workers who live in the area they serve, are primarily based in the community where they serve (as opposed to a health facility), belong to the formal health system (i.e., they are managed by the government or an implementing NGO), perform tasks related to health care delivery, and have received organized training but may not have received formal or paraprofessional certification or tertiary education degree \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In the context of SSA, CLIs and CHW programs could be a helpful tool for many national healthcare systems where shortage of healthcare professionals continues to be problematic \[[@CR12]\].

It has been advocated that strengthening community health systems can help reduce under-five child mortality burden in low-income settings like SSA. According to Haines et al. (2007), many life-saving child health interventions can be provided at community levels \[[@CR13]\]. As highlighted by Lewin et al. (2010) and Christoper et al. (2011) CHWs and CLIs have been effective in promoting breastfeeding and have had a positive impact on malaria \[[@CR10], [@CR14]\]. Countries like Rwanda credited CHWs programs for their pivotal role in achieving MDGs 4 and 5.A \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]. In the year 2018, Rwanda increased the number of CHWs from 45,000 to 58,286 in order to reduce their workload and improve the quality of service they provide \[[@CR19]\]. Where there was enough room for improvement, Rwandan community level programs were associated with a significant increase in coverage of maternal and child health services when CHWs benefited from additional support including regular training and supervision \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

Burundi ranks among the countries with high under-5 mortality worldwide with one in thirteen children at risk of dying before reaching the fifth birthday \[[@CR22]\]. In order to improve this alarming situation in a country like Burundi, where a socio-political crisis caused the government to cut funding for healthcare by approximately 54% in 2016, strategies that focus on community health promotion using resources available in the are crucial \[[@CR23]\]. It is in this context that CONCERN, an international NGO implemented a pilot project in Cibitoke health district, between 2014 and 2016, in order to combat key causes of under-five mortality \[[@CR23]\]. During the pilot, 393 CHWs received training and supervision to provide treatment and health education in regard to key causes of under-five mortality. The introduction of community-based health services by community volunteers led to a coverage of 80% of population with an increase in community health services offered by CHWs in homes, an increased treatment seeking behaviour by parents/guardians and an improved knowledge for disease prevention \[[@CR23]\].

In an effort to integrate the CHWs program into the health system and to promote community health, Uganda has started registering its existing 180,000 village health teams (VHTs) operating across the country. An additional 15,000 Community Health Extension Workers have also been recruited, hired and formally trained to provide basic primary health services at the community level across the country. VHTs have largely contributed to the improvement in access to health services in the country. A study conducted in Eastern Uganda shows that CHWs increased population coverage for maternal and child health education through home visits (83.9%), and community meetings (82.7%), from 54.8% in regions where CHWs are not fully active and health education is only offered at health facilities \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

In Tanzania, where the child mortality rate is 48.7 for every 1000 live births and there are only 0.3 doctors and 4.4 nurses and midwives for every 10,000 people, the need for primary health services closer to the communities is undeniable \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. CHWs in Tanzania are uncoordinated and unaccounted for, in terms of which regions they operate in and who funds their programs \[[@CR28]\]. It is estimated that 41,000 CHWs are employed across the country but they are unevenly distributed across regions. Nonetheless, in regions where they received full training and support by mostly international NGOs, they have contributed greatly to the promotion of child health. For example, in regions where World Vision operates, CHWs have been trained to provide curative and preventive services for some of the major causes of child mortality including diarrhoea, pneumonia and malaria \[[@CR29]\].

In Kenya, there are 135,000 CHWs operating across the country under the mandate of the Ministry of Health \[[@CR30]\]. As an integral part of the health system, the country's community-based health workers program is still undergoing scaling-up process in order to have a more sustainable CHW program model and for training, supervision and mentorship of CHWs' services \[[@CR31]\]. In Kenya, CHWs are mostly involved in health promotion, providing health education to families and communities; preventive care that includes the provision of mosquito nets and, curative care, including providing tables for diarrhea among under-five children. CHWs provide their services through door-to-door method or in their own homes with an operating zone of about 25 households.

An example of successful neonatal and child health CLI is found in Nepal where Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHV) have been trained to manage and treat newborn illness at the community level \[[@CR32]\]. FCHV pay visits to newborns soon after delivery and in subsequent weeks to follow up with their wellbeing \[[@CR33]\]. The Morang Initiative Neonatal Intervention (MINI), established between 2005 and 2009 in Morang district, documented the effectiveness of involving CHWs in the treatment of neonatal illness \[[@CR34]\]. The MINI program identified possible severe bacterial infection in neonates and young infants and provide them with treatment with antibiotics in collaboration with facility-based CHW. As members of the community where they operate, one of FCHVs' roles involves provided health education to the mother for the wellbeing of the baby. Results on the effectiveness of the MINI program between 2005 and 2007 showed a success of 90% in coverage \[[@CR34]\]. In addition, the program recorded 1.5% of fatality cases compared to 5.3% in regions where the program was not implemented \[[@CR34]\]. Ghana is another example of a successful CHW program addressing newborn and child health \[[@CR32]\]. A study conducted in Dangme west district of Greater Accra region, Ghana highlights that parents and caregivers had little knowledge about pneumonia in under five, which in return, affected the way they understood the signs, symptoms and causes of pneumonia and their behaviour on treatment seeking \[[@CR35]\]. However, most of the respondents (96.6%) were willing to use CHWs services for the management of pneumonia provided they were available in their communities \[[@CR35]\]. Another study on the treatment of an all-cause mortality among under five in the same district showed a reduction in all-cause mortality of 30% among children treated by CHWs with antimalarial drugs and one of 44% for those treated with antimalarial plus an antibiotic which were provided to children in the communities, either at the CHW home or at the caregiver's \[[@CR36]\].

Global estimates suggest that scaling up coverage of CLIs is one of the most effective strategies to help countries achieve health related SGDs target \[[@CR37]\]. Similarly, a South African study reports that CLIs could be cost-effective \[[@CR38]\]. However, current national and regional estimates about potential impact of scaling up CLIs across East Africa are lacking. In this study, we estimated the potential impact of scaling up various CLIs on child mortality in five East African Community (EAC) countries (Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda and the United Republic of Tanzania).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study context {#Sec3}
-------------

Headquartered in Arusha, Tanzania, the East African Community (EAC) is a regional intergovernmental organization bringing together Kenya, Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania (henceforth referred to Tanzania), Burundi and Rwanda for a wider and deeper cooperation among these countries and other regional economic communities for mutual economic, social and political benefit (<https://au.int/en/recs/eac>). In the health sector, Yamin et al. (2017) argue that achieving universal health coverage (UHC) in EAC would require EAC countries to put in place human rights-based approaches for ensuring the health needs and rights of the people are being met at the community level. This would alsofoster community ownership and legitimacy of health reforms \[[@CR39]\]. Child mortality remains one of the primary public health challenges faced by the region and consequently programs related to the prevention and reduction of child mortality require a combined effort at all levels of goverment. Despite the remarkable progress made by three EAC countries (Rwanda, Uganda, Tanzania) to achieve the MDG 4 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), there is still a lot to be done in order to reduce preventable child mortality among these countries and across the EAC region as a whole. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the EAC context including population size, economic and key health indicators. With a median age ranging from 15.9 years to 19.6 years, the EAC has one of the youngest populations globally (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, the region has one of the world highest birth rates (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of the EAC countries included in our analysisCharacteristicsBurundiKenyaRwandaUgandaTanzaniaPopulation, 201811,129,20450,644,31412,429,54643,921,66658,650,994Population density per Km^2^4379050722267Median age, years17.619.219.615.917.4Fertility rate5.914.034.115.825.17Birth rate (births/1000 population), 20174124314336GDP per capita (current US\$), 2016285.71455.4702.8580.4877.5Health spending per capita (current US\$), 20142278525252OOP expenditure, % healthcare expending, 201444.567.445.454.643.3Health expenditure, public (% of government expenditure), 201413.212.89.911.012.3External resources for health (% of total expenditure on health), 201450.327.546.235.5 (2013)35.9Physician / 1000 population, 20150.0260.2040.0640.0930.022Density of nursing and midwifery personnel, 1000 population, 20140.176 (2004)1.5820.8320.6480.416Life expectancy at birth, years, 201557.162.264.759.265.5Ranking HDI index, 2015184146159163151Under-five mortality rate per 1000 live births, (2015)8249425549Neonatal mortality rate/1000 live births2922191919Infant mortality rate/1000 live births5436313835Stillbirth rate per 1000 live births2822232526Maternal mortality ratio (maternal deaths per 100,000 live births), 2015712510290343398Progress towards MDGAchieved MDG4NoNoYesYesYesAchieved MDG5NoNoYesNoNoGDP, gross domestic product; OOP, out of pocket; HDI, health development index; MDG, millennium development goal; US\$, United States dollar; EAC, East African Community. Data presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} were abstracted from various publications \[[@CR26], [@CR40]--[@CR45]\]

Selection of community level interventions {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------

Drawing on prior research \[[@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR46], [@CR47]\], we identified 10 preventive and curative CLIs that have been reported to reduce child mortality: Breastfeeding promotion, complementary feeding, vitamin A supplementation, Zinc for treatment of diarrhea, hand washing with soap, hygienic disposal of children's stools, oral rehydration solution (ORS), oral antibiotics for treatment of pneumonia, treatment for moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) and prevention of malaria using insecticide-treated nets and indoor residual spraying (ITN/IRS). These interventions can be classified into three categories:Prevention (prevent diseases/deaths), for example, hand washing with soap and hygienic disposal of children's stools, ITN/IRS;Nutrition, for example, breastfeeding and complementary feeding; andCurative/treatments (stop deaths from occurring), for example, ORS for diarrhea and oral antibiotics for treatment of pneumonia.

Each of these interventions has impact on specific cause(s) of death and/or risk factors \[[@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR46]--[@CR51]\]. For example, vitamin A supplementation, Zinc for treatment of diarrhea, hand washing with soap, hygienic disposal of children's stools, and ORS interventions reduce child mortality by decreasing diarrhea. Oral antibiotics for treatment of pneumonia intervention reduce child mortality by decreasing deaths due to pneumonia, while ITN/IRS prevent malaria and related deaths. Interventions that have impact on risk factors for disease (for example, breastfeeding and complementary feeding) affect multiple causes of child mortality by modifying the probability of death due to specific causes of death. For example, interventions that reduces stunting and wasting will also indirectly reduce the probability of dying of diarrhea, pneumonia and malaria.

We focused on interventions that can be delivered at community level by CHWs. Nine of the 10 CLIs that we selected are delivered at community level at least 50% (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We retrieved data on the percent of each interventions per delivery channel from Lives Saved Tool (described below) and, our modeling exercise assumed that the delivery channel for each intervention would remain constant over the study horizon. Similarly, it is assumed that variations in intervention coverage drive mortality changes, and the impacts on mortality of distal factors (for example, socioeconomic status) are mediated by changes in intervention coverage \[[@CR49]--[@CR52]\].Table 2Percent of each intervention delivered at each level of healthcare delivery channels across EACInterventions^a^CommunityOutreachClinic1. Breastfeeding promotion4010502. Complementary feeding500503. Vitamin A supplementation500504. Hand washing with soap100005. Hygienic disposal of children's stools100006. ITN/IRS505007. Oral rehydration solution500508. Zinc supplementation for diarrhea500509. Oral antibiotics for the treatment of pneumonia5005010. Treatment for moderate malnutrition (MAM)50050^a^Included interventions that are offered at community at 40% or moreBreastfeeding promotion (exclusive breastfeeding 1-5 months). *ITN/IRS* insecticide-treated bed nets (*ITNs*) and indoor residual spraying (*IRS*); *EAC* East African Community. Source: Lives Saved Tool

Modelling approach {#Sec5}
------------------

We used the Lives Saved Tool (LiST) \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\] -- one of the modules in the Spectrum software package -- to model the number of deaths among children younger than five years that could be prevented across EAC as a result of expanding proven effective CLIs (change in coverage), while accounting for EAC country specific health status (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and distribution of cause-specific mortality (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). LiST has been used widely in lower- and middle-income countries (LMICs) to estimate the potential impact and cost of expanding maternal, newborn and child health interventions across the continuum of care \[[@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\].Fig. 1Percent of neonatal deaths by proximate causes across East African Community (2014/2015). Source: Lives Saved ToolFig. 2Percent of child death-post neonatal by proximate causes across East African Community (2014/2015). Source: Lives Saved Tool. While the details for 'Other' in the Fig. 2 was not provided in LiST, drawing on existing literature of global burden of diseases, injuries and risk factors, we believe that this section would include malnutrition, congenital anomalies, drowning, and foreign bodies \[[@CR58]\]

To make the projections, LiST employs a linear deterministic model and links with other modules (e.g., Family Planning module, AIDS Impact module and Demographic Projections module) available in the Spectrum package \[[@CR53]\]. Our LiST model input include estimates of intervention effects and intervention coverage -- defined as "the proportion of women and children in need of life--saving intervention who actually receive it" \[[@CR37]\]. The model output was the number of deaths prevented disaggregated by each CLI. Estimates of the effects of interventions on cause specific child mortality were generated using the Child Health Epidemiology Reference Group intervention review process that draws on Cochrane Collaboration and the Working Group for Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) \[[@CR59]\]. The baseline population level coverage data for each intervention were derived from the most recent nationally representative surveys including demographic and health survey (DHS) and world population prospects (WPP) \[[@CR37], [@CR53]\].

Using LiST, we modeled the impact on under-five child mortality of scaling up the 10 CLIs from baseline coverage (2016) to ideal coverage (99%) by 2030 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). To estimate the impact under the ideal scale up scenario, we increased the coverage only for the 10 interventions that can be delivered by CHWs at the community level (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), while holding all baseline population level coverage for other interventions in LiST module constant. We increased the coverage of our target interventions gradually using linear interpolation from 2016 to 2030 (i.e., study time horizon) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We selected the study time horizon to cover the period post MDG era through the end of SGD era. To estimate the counterfactual (what would happen under business as usual (BAU) scenario), we forecasted coverage of the 10 interventions from 2016 to 2030 based upon existing trends in coverage for these interventions from 2010 to 2016 (7 years) using exponential smoothing methods and adjusted for seasonality as appropriate. We then calculated (and report in the results) number of deaths that could be prevented by ideal scale up of the 10 CLIs relative to scale up under business as usual scenario (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Baseline coverage and percent scale-up for community level interventions across EACInterventionsBaseline coverage, year 2016Mean baseline coverage across EACTarget scale-up by year 2030 across the five EAC countriesBurundiKenyaRwandaUgandaTanzaniaBreastfeeding promotion^a^80.8458.7186.2461.3152.1167.8499.0Complementary feeding^b^19.340.9030.0730.2426.0329.3099.0Vitamin A supplementation78.041.096.066.089.074.099.0Hand washing with soap5.849.7037.6027.4251.8534.4799.0Hygienic disposal of children's stools73.783.0788.1176.2875.2479.2899.0ITN/IRS46.862.5082.9380.8372.0669.0299.0Zinc for treatment of diarrhea15.08.120.240.2617.4516.2099.0ORS37.653.8127.4546.7144.7542.0699.0Oral antibiotics for the treatment of pneumonia58.565.7453.9471.2755.4460.9799.0Treatment for moderate malnutrition (MAM)0.00.00.00.00.00.099.0^a^Excluding breastfeeding; ^b^Supplementary feeding and education; *CLIs* community-level interventions, *EAC* East African Community, *ORS* oral rehydration solution, *ITN/IRS* insecticide-treated bed nets (*ITNs*) and indoor residual spraying (*IRS*)Table 4Number of deaths averted by target year (2030) by intervention under ideal coverage scenario relative to BAU scenarioInterventionsBurundiKenyaRwandaUgandaTanzaniaBreastfeeding practices due to promotion─3245513461261Vitamin A supplementation368992─135361Hand washing with soap1579137415833742984ITN/IRS - Households protected from malaria1261─197──Complementary feeding394231103371789ORS - oral rehydration solution23651968147949888529Zinc for treatment of diarrhea157913433─901Oral antibiotics for pneumonia282425521567684510,455MAM - treatment for moderate acute malnutrition1154190836235543634Total (sensitivity bound)\*10,102 (8210--11,870)10,262 (7831--12,619)4354 (3678--4958)20,613 (16049--25,162)28,914 (23300--34,002)*ITN/IRS* insecticide-treated bed nets (*ITNs*) and indoor residual spraying (*IRS*), *BAU* business as usual. \*Sensitivity bounds were derived from sensitivity analyses that estimated effects of interventions based upon the highest level of effectiveness reported for all interventions (upper bound) relative to the lowest levels of effectiveness (lower bound). An em dash (─) indicates that the item is not applicable, or the value is zero, because the coverage under BAU scenario reached 99% by 2030, which is equivalent to the coverage under the ideal scale up scenario

For intervention coverage where the existing trends were decreasing in the period of 2010--2016, forecasting the coverage from 2016 to 2030 would have led to considerably lower coverage by 2030 under BAU scenario, thus overestimating the number of deaths prevented under ideal scale up scenario relative to BAU scenario. Given ongoing emphasis on increasing coverage community level interventions to help LMICs achieve universal health coverage by 2030, it is unlikely that the decreasing trend in coverage reported for some interventions (from 2010 to 2016) would continue to 2030. As such, we used a more conservative approach by using mean coverage from the existing trends over 7 years (2010--2016) instead of the decreasing forecasted values. We assumed the percent delivery of each CLI at various delivery channels constant throughout the time horizon (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Using autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) time series approach and reported under-five mortality from 2000 to 2017, we forecasted under-five mortality trends in EAC up to 2030 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We used Spectrum software v5.753 (<https://www.livessavedtool.org/listspectrum>) and R software 3.4.4 for all analyses \[[@CR60]\].Fig. 3Reported and forecasted trends in under-five mortality across EAC (UNICEF reported estimates, 2000--2017, and forecasted estimates, 2018--2030). We forecasted under-five mortality trends in EAC from 2018 to 2030 using UNICEF reported under-five mortality from 2000 to 2017 and autoregressive integrated moving average time series approach. Based on our forecasted estimates, Rwanda and Uganda would meet the SDG target for under-five mortality of at least as low as 25 per 1000 live births

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Our analyses included five EAC countries with a combined population of approximately 176,775,724 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The leading causes of under-five mortality across the EAC region are summarized in the Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Prematurity, birth asphyxia and sepsis are the top three causes of neonatal mortality across the EAC region (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Pneumonia and diarrhea are the top two leading causes of (post-neonatal) child mortality (excluding other causes) in most EAC region (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Malaria accounts for up to 10% of child death in most EAC countries. These three conditions (pneumonia, diarrhea and malaria) can been treated and / or prevented at the community level by community health workers trained to provide such interventions. Other causes of neonatal and post-neonatal death can be found elsewhere \[[@CR58]\]. Based on our forecasted estimates (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), of the five EAC countries, Rwanda and Uganda would meet the SDG target for under-five mortality of at least as low as 25 per 1000 live births.

The baseline coverage of the 10 interventions is not homogenous across the region (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For example, the baseline coverage of breastfeeding promotion is higher in Rwanda and Burundi compared to the rest of EAC countries (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, vitamin A supplementation baseline coverage seems to be higher in Rwanda and Tanzania and lower in Kenya. The mean coverage of oral antibiotics for the treatment of pneumonia for EAC is 60.9%, with the highest rate reported in Uganda (71.3%) followed by Kenya (65.7%). Likewise, the mean coverage of ITN/IRS is 69.0%, with the highest rate reported in Rwanda (82.9%) followed by Uganda (80.8%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The mean coverage of ORS is overall low (42.1%), with the highest rate reported in Kenya (53.8%) and lowest in Rwanda (27.5%). Zinc supplementation and MAM coverage are extremely low across the region; while the baseline coverage of hygienic disposal of children's stools is higher across the region (mean coverage: 79.3%).

The pre-existing coverage for most of interventions we analyzed was increasing from 2010 to 2016 and, as such, the forecasted coverage for some interventions reached 99% under BAU coverage. These include breastfeeding promotion in Burundi, ITN/IRS in Kenya, vitamin A supplementation in Rwanda, Zinc supplementation for diarrhea and ITN/IRS in Uganda, and ITN/IRS in Tanzania. However, at the same time the pre-existing coverage was decreasing for some interventions. In Burundi, the pre-existing coverage was decreasing for Vitamin A supplementation, handwashing with soap, hygienic disposal of children's stools, ORS, and ITN/IRS. In Kenya, the pre-existing coverage was decreasing for vitamin A supplementation. In Rwanda, the pre-existing coverage was decreasing for ORS. In Uganda, the pre-existing coverage was decreasing for hygienic disposal of children's stools and oral antibiotics for the treatment of pneumonia. In Tanzania, the pre-existing coverage was decreasing for complementary feeding, vitamin A supplementation, and oral antibiotics for the treatment of pneumonia.

Our analysis suggests that, compared to BAU coverage scenario, ideal scale-up of the 10 interventions could prevent approximately 74,200 (sensitivity bounds 59,068--88,611) child deaths by 2030 including 10,100 (8210--11,870) deaths in Burundi, 10,300 (7831--12,619) deaths in Kenya, 4350 (3678--4958) deaths in Rwanda, 20,600 (16049--25,162) deaths in Uganda, and 28,900 (23300--34,002) deaths in the United Republic of Tanzania (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Effective scale up of oral antibiotics for the treatment of pneumonia could save the highest number of lives, accounting for approximately 1/3 of all lives saved in Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda, and about ¼ in the rest of EAC countries (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Oral rehydration solution for treatment of diarrhea is the top 2 live saving CLI, accounting for at least about a fifth of all lives saved across EAC countries (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, the top four interventions (oral antibiotics for pneumonia, ORS, hand washing with soap, and treatment for MAM) account for over 75.0% of all deaths prevented in each EAC country: 78.4% in Burundi, 76.0% in Kenya, 81.8% in Rwanda, 91.0% in Uganda and 88.5% in Tanzania. The remaining five CLIs (breastfeeding promotion, ITN/IRS, complementary feeding, vitamin A supplementation, hygienic disposal of children's stools, and Zinc supplementation for diarrhea) could account for just about a fifth of all lives saved in Burundi, Kenya and Rwanda, and about one in ten of lives saved in Uganda and Tanzania (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Percent of deaths averted by 2030 by intervention under ideal coverage scenario relative to business as usual coverage scenario

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Our study aimed to estimate the potential impact of expanding various CLIs on child mortality in five EAC countries (Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda and Tanzania). We identified 10 preventive and curative community-level interventions that have been reported to reduce child mortality: Breastfeeding promotion, complementary feeding, vitamin A supplementation, Zinc for treatment of diarrhea, hand washing with soap, hygienic disposal of children's stools, oral rehydration solution (ORS), oral antibiotics for treatment of pneumonia, MAM -- treatment for moderate acute malnutrition, and ITN/IRS -- households protected from malaria. We found that, compared to BAU coverage scenario, ideal scale-up of the 10 interventions could prevent approximately 74,200 child deaths by 2030 including 10,100 deaths in Burundi, 10,300 deaths in Kenya, 4350 deaths in Rwanda, 20,600 deaths in Uganda, and 28,900 deaths in Tanzania. The top four interventions (oral antibiotics for pneumonia, ORS, hand washing with soap, and treatment for MAM) account for over 75.0% of all deaths prevented in each EAC country: 78.4% in Burundi, 76.0% in Kenya, 81.8% in Rwanda, 91.0% in Uganda and 88.5% in Tanzania.

Universal healthcare as one of the SDGs offers an avenue through which the top four interventions and other interventions could be scaled-up through health campaign messages and basic services offered at each institutional point of care. As noted by Yamin et al. (2017), universal healthcare achievement requires a strong human rights landscape and policy frameworks to enable people to affect policy and in turn take a lead role in policy-backed implementation of universal healthcare \[[@CR39]\]. Countries with more stable political landscape could arguably make better progress towards universal healthcare than countries under unstable political landscapes.

Consistent with prior research, \[[@CR61]\] our forecasted estimates suggest that, of the five EAC countries, only Rwanda and Uganda would meet the SDG target for under-five mortality of at least as low as 25 per 1000 live births, based on pre-existing trends in child mortality. For the rest of EAC countries, further decline in child mortality would be required to meet the child health related SDG target. Different studies conducted in LIMCs have highlighted the role of implementing CLIs in the prevention of child mortality. Studies have also shown the role of involving CHWs to providing CLIs in the endeavor to ending preventable child mortality. Nonetheless, despite the remarkable results of CHWs contributions, health systems in many LMICs and particularly in the EAC region have not yet scaled CHWs programs up to the countries' ideal levels. In order to achieve desirable results in child mortality reduction using available resources in the EAC countries of focus, a closer attention should be put on strengthening CLIs along with CHWs programs. The fact that the top four interventions in our findings (oral antibiotics for pneumonia, ORS, treatment for MAM, and hand washing with soap) could account for over 75% of all deaths prevented in each EAC countries makes a strong argument for the impact these low-cost interventions have when implemented and scaled-up efficiently. It is also noteworthy that were these interventions to be implemented as part of basic services offered at outreach centers, their impact on death prevention could increase, especially given that maternal education has been shown to be a key driver in the successful implementation and uptake of these interventions, particularly in Kenya, but also elsewhere in the EAC region \[[@CR62]\].

As discussed earlier, the potential impact of scaling up the 10 interventions appears to vary across EAC countries. This can be explained, in part, by heterogeneity in pre-existing trend in coverage for these interventions from 2010 to 2016 and, ultimately, the related forecasted coverage through 2030 under BAU coverage scenario. For example, the forecasted coverage for ITN/IRS in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania reached 99% by 2030. As such, given the coverage of ITN/IRS under BAU scenario is equivalent to ideal coverage scenario, there was no enough room for improvement to save additional lives beyond those saved under BAU scenario. Conversely, in countries where the pre-existing trend in certain intervention coverage was decreasing and / or low, scaling up these interventions appears to account for a higher proportion of lives saved in the same countries relative to the rest of EAC. Similarly, the baseline coverage of hygienic disposal of children's stools is quite high across the EAC region (79%). Therefore, its effective scale up (99%) doesn't appear to save more lives given there was little room for scale-up compared to hand washing with soap, with a baseline coverage of 34%.

There are still gaps in research on the contributions of CLIs on the reduction and prevention of child mortality among EAC countries. Findings from studies done in settings with similar resources have been generalized with the aim to promote child health initiatives at the community level \[[@CR14], [@CR63]\]. Even though such replications have shown success in reducing child mortality, further research is needed, in order to look at each country's specific context of child health and under-five mortality. A number of determinants of health as well as available inequalities and inequities in the country's different systems all impact the outcome of child health. For example, the availability of services in rural vs urban settings and other socio-economic factors such as education, income, community and family support are associated with effectiveness of CLIs \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, channels of implementation of such interventions need to be identified in order to evaluate their success and sustainability. It has been reported that CHWs in different EAC countries have not received attention until the last two decades. Even where they did, their programs have not yet been fully integrated in the country's health systems. As a result, there are still both inequalities and inequities in child health outcomes within countries, and differences are observed among areas where CHWs operate when compared to where they do not. Among the five EAC countries, Rwanda is the only country where the CHWs are part of the health system. CHWs provide promotional, preventive and curative health care services for maternal and child health. Since their involvement in the health system, remarkable results in child mortality reduction have been observed \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\].

There are many reasons explaining why different countries have not yet been able to integrate CHWs in their health systems. In most cases, government have failed to secure funding for the sustainability of CHWs. In such cases, CHWs programs are partially implemented by government or different NGOs to implement specific interventions and these would slow down or stop once funding finished. In addition, not having specific roles for CHWs and increasing their workload have been reported to slow down the progress towards the implementation of CLIs. Even though CHWs have been involved in the primary health care for more than fifty years in some countries, it is still unclear what exactly their roles and responsibilities for child health are, where their responsibilities start and end, and what responsibilities governments have to support them \[[@CR64]\]. In most cases, CHWs are members of the community who are selected by their own communities to champion selected health initiatives through the provision of promotional and preventive services \[[@CR65]\]. For the most part, CHWs are volunteers and do not have or receive any formal health care training \[[@CR66]\].

CHWs are community volunteers with no formal education or child health training and have considerable workloads, which always pose challenges regarding what type of interventions to provide and to whom (rural vs urban, poor vs wealthy, educated vs uneducated). Policy makers would need to revisit and reform these programs in order to achieve sustainable and positive child health outcomes at all levels. Sing and Sachs (2013) highlight that if CHWs are considered an integral part of the child health system, they benefit from the provision of better training and supervision and are able to contribute to the health reporting and feedback systems \[[@CR64]\]. In Rwanda, community level programs appeared to be associated with a significant increase in coverage of maternal and child health services when CHWs benefited from additional support including regular training, supervision and resources \[[@CR15], [@CR21]\]. Using a theory of change approach, a recent evaluation of Rwanda community health program found that the program has been successful in delivering targeted essential interventions at scale \[[@CR67]\]. Similarly, Scott and colleagues (2018) systematic review of existing 122 reviews suggest several factors associated with positive CHW program outcomes including supportive supervision, community embeddedness, continuing education, and adequate resources (logistical support and supplies), but they also highlighted areas where there are significant evidence gaps to inform the global research agenda for community health systems \[[@CR68]\]. To achieve ideal coverage of CLIs, the EAC countries would need to increase CHWs while also affording them similar additional support.

Like any modelling studies, there are limitations that should be acknowledged. First, while our LiST model provided country specific estimates and considered country specific underlying health status and cause specific mortality, real-world context such as CLI implementation fidelity across EAC region could not be accounted for. The modelling approaches assumed perfect fidelity for CLIs, which is not realistic given that interventions are rarely implemented with perfect fidelity in real-world settings \[[@CR69], [@CR70]\]. As such, we could have overestimated the impact of various CLIs we studied. Second, we assumed the percent delivery of each community level intervention at various delivery channels constant throughout the time horizon (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, it is possible that the percent delivery channel would change over the study horizon. Similarly, while our LiST model employed linear interpolation to estimate the impact of various CLIs over the study horizon, it is likely that the scale up level would not follow the linear increment assumed in the LiST model.

In conclusion, scaling up interventions that can be delivered at community level by community health workers can contribute to substantial reduction of child mortality in EAC and could help EAC region achieve the child health related SDG target. Our findings suggest the top four CLIs that account for more than three-quarters of all deaths prevented across EAC countries. Going forward, costs of scaling up each intervention will be estimated to guide policy decisions including resource allocations in EAC countries.
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